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Black Dress Goods-
Fashion Sanctions Them

It is a black goods year fashion decrees
lone in advance but we need to wait un-

til

-
o
her votaries have spoken before can

know how far dictum will be obeyed
we know now we are ready to tell it

- with authority black goods are going to-

be at the fore front of the year 1898

Satin Finished 38 inches Mohair Two qualities Duchese de-

Ebene
The very' new-

est
¬

Arimires wide a beau Sicilians eacli 46 in. wide. of dress
iiful rich black At 1.00 and $1.-

25.Henrietta

. fabrics
. 21-Inch only 123.Only C3c a jan-

l.Bayadere
All wool silk

Silk A hand finished a de-

pendable
¬ Old Time In black ex-

Finished some eatiu fabric Turk Satin tra heavy for
Novelty efreet3-

8Inch
a beautifulGOo G3c 7Gc $1,00 125.wide at C5c. silk dress or skirt

All Wool lu black at six Crepe Something on-

Arjiiure
-

,Special value 1.50 and 1.75
Serges prices tirely new hard ,

Le Meteore Something en-
32&P-GOc me 75c S3C 100. twisted will not

Storm Serges In the new hold the dust nor muss when Taffetas tirely new for

black worn rich black silk
fOc-S5c! $1.-

25.Figured
. dresses we cannot tell you

14 Inches wide only 85c.

A popular J'abric how handsome they are but if
Wool "We have nothingMohair it popular prices you will come in we will show
Poplins in our store moreCiOc GOc 75c SDc 100. and willyou we are sure you

Novelty The new figured popular than be pleased
Goods novely! black goods these poplins

22-inch $1 E-
O.24Inch

.

COP 59c 75c S5c 1.00 1.25 Jl.GO. 85c $1 00 1.40 150. 1.73 2.00 $2.-

25.Crepons

.

Black Handsomely finish- Black One of the new Not as the mere
Granite ed one of Ihe most Melrose things this season fad of past years
Cloth popular fabrics in silk finished and but bettered into a now per-

manent
¬

the store handsomevery elegance
4t Inches wide only f.Oc.

17-Inch 223. Striped 7Gc and 85c.

Grain Effect Jlaudsome Beautiful figured 2.25 2.50 2.75
Silk Warp So old yet $3 003.23 350.lisle finish and

decided bargain Drap de Alma now so English A beautiful silk
41 Inches wide at S3c. new and Whip Cord finished espe-

cially
¬

Ottoman Having invisible every one knows how well adapted
Cord Bayadere effect they wear for tailor suits

3S-inch $1.-

GO.Broadcloths

. 17-inch $3.-

00.Grenadines

.very handsome and new
10 Inrliea wide at if 1.00 These broad-

cloths
¬ The name no

Nun's Veiling Best import-
ed

¬ are not description of
goods ordinary bargains the many beauties than would

extra value at each price At $1 00 1.231 501.7G $2 0-

0.Peaii

. it bo to let you guess of twen-
tylive

¬

GOc 75e ? 1 00 blooms term-
ed

de In two widths at-

Soie
rare simply ¬

Silk and Wool New and i'our prices roses we show them with
Tamese very desirable pleasure21-Inch $1 00 $1 25-

.21luch
.

At 1.73 a jaid. $1 00 $1 75. 43-Inch 1.00 1.23 ?1.DO 1.75 20.()

A * ! iss OK in TV TOUKI.ii-

Pirn - Point Di-clilcil l ) > Ilniiril of Cell
< rul | ifilHi'rH ,

NRW YOIIK. Feb. 15 The United State
Uniid of Geuoral Appraisers has filed a do-

cislT on the rate and amount of dutlr ;

rharRp bio on Importations of certain Kind
of towels. 'Marshall Field ft Co. of ChlcaRi-
piotcrfti'd against paying the duties asacssc
upon llitse Importations. The towels wen
of linen and bonio had knotted fringe

He others were hoins tltched with aboui-
hiee( Inches of the material reversed 0-

1fo'ded' The ton els were divided' into tvvc

classes by the appraiser , uccordliiK to tin
number of threads to the Inch which tlioj
runt ilucd. One class was assessed for dutj
atti per cent per square yaid and 3 (

per cent ad valorem , thu other at G cent *

pi i" square jard end 20 per cent ad va-

in em The collector , In as cerlulnlns tin
number of yaiils which the duty could be-

liiip < cd ou. Included the fringe of the
t mols and also the folded portions
of Hie tuwcls that ncro hemstitched. Th
Impoilpis asserted that only the plal i por-
tli

-

i of the lowela should ''be assessed The
board of nc"cial nppialsrrs found that the
fringe on tl.e ton els had been un-
laujullj.

-

. The ease vvai tllfffrcjit with the
i'dili d poitlcng of the hcm-itltchel , as they
aiibiMiul the description ot the paragraph
ii tfr tariff law under which they vveio as-

s
-

! : pd ftr dut > . Therfforo the part of the
piotesf affecting thu hemstitched tovvolsv-
v s overtnlcd-

.i.ni

.

isi vv : cii.mtit VTIO.-

N.Di'lMii'

.

TnlliK < 1 OIMIM'III| }? flif Unto
llK u . .Itllillrr.-

niJN'Vnil.
.

. Teb IS. Major S. K Hoope :

of the Dcn-ver & Hlo Oiando rallv.ay IH re-

ceiv

-

UK communications from different parts
of C oU i ado nsUltiK him to tuKo dcchtlvu stcpj-
lutaid paving the way for a grand patriotic
(Uinonhtiatloii In 1903 , In honor of the pur-
chase

¬

of Loulumua , nf which Coloiudo vvati a-

pait Ho ta > s. "Them Is no doubt that a-

relebiatlon will bo held. Whether It Ii
held in 1'cnvii depends nn thj people of this
< lt > I v , III not undertake to assume the
icspnntlbllltj of calling a meutluic to consider
tlio subjeit. The convention and excursion
tommltlpo of tlio Chamber of Commerce Is
the L3dy which should take the Inltlatlvu.-
Of

.

ono thliiB. however , wo may bo insured ,

and that la a celebration will be held some-
wheiu

-
, within the llmltti nf thn Louisiana

purchase. It will bo a grand affnli , end the
r.t.v that secures ( ho piizo will leap large
bcncflts "

i itci : i MKOIMI MIMIIIIISIUI: : KII: ; .

iAliiiiiil Contention oT National A II-
IVhxiirlnlloii ,

TOlBKKeb 15 The national conven-

tion
¬

of the National Aid dissociation has
adopted a resolution iiiD ructliiR 1'rcsldccit-
AVardall to UHO his Inllucnco lo tocuiu the
adoption by the National rralernnl congress
of a uniform nicmbeuhlp fie. This lu to do
away with cutting down ot frcs b > organiz-
ers.

¬

. The association has voted to crrutu an
emergency fund und to pay bacU to heirs oof-

kiilcldca all mctieja paid In for certificates
and duett,

The ilcio of Uio annual meeting was
changed from February lo May , which was
selected as the anniversary day. At the
bU4lr.cs * meeting today the association
Adopted blue , representing truth , as the oll-
lclal

¬

color and the Insignia of clasped hands
as tha otllclul emblem.-

A

.

bulncas H'eelou , followed by a social
tctilgnt , will complete the work of Ihe con-

tention
¬

,

Cure sick uc.idjcho , bad
taito In the mouth , coated Pillstongue , paa In the stomach ,
<tUto l ami ludlctitloii. Do
not weaken , but luvc tonic effect , I) cer.tt.

iITS: : < cTIM : m VMM : TI-

SIicliri' liny MtriU'ls n Ill leinlllice-
lit it OrliEitiH.-

NI3W
.

OHLKANS. Feb 13 It was Ladles-
day ut thp ti ick this afteinoon and the
grounds and stand wei packed. Weather
clear .ind tne tr.ick fast , May Ilemsteud ,

who iin like n btuke m.ue , and ,

who h.ib taken to the jumps in a tlndly
manner , were the winning favorites. Ite-
suits-

.Flist
.

r.icp , six furlongs. Tiik.innsocowon. .
Sim W second , Divlcl third. Time , 1 13.

Second race , four fuilonqs Muj Hemp-
atP.ul won , May Heien second , Sir I"lorian
thlid Time. . .

Tilrd iiieo , a llfng , ono and one-eighth
mills Cherry Loaf won , Lake View Palace

' sepoml , Ills Ui other third. Time 1.331- .

fourth i ace , one and one-eighth mifi.s ,

i over four liuulleH Arivrza won. Uncle Jim
bccoml , Shanty Kelly thlid. Time : J OG'A

Fifth race. Helling. furlongs : Cnvnl-
cttn

-
won. tldah becund , Laura .May third

TimeKIIT1 " .

Sixth luco. one mllp : flllray won , Dudley
.13 sepond , Flop thlid. Time : 14 !

SAN' FIlANCISrO , rob 15Weather-
Hoai and ti.ick fast at Oakl.ind today. Tlie-

jApiche lllly has been named Ciosjmolin.i.-
HesultB

.

:

Flist rapp , helling , six furlongs : Iloul-
vv.uniei

-
won , Ulstlnction sL-cond , Aluminum

third. Time. 1 15i ; .
i Second r.icp , jnirsu for 2-ycni-olds , seven-
i blxtpenths of a mile : Malay won , H.in Au-

1'iistlne
-

second , Thu Mlllei third. Time :
o n-

Tliiid race , purse , hevPii fui longs ; Toi-
Bid.i won. Lord Munition second , .Moiiellllo-

ii Mini. Time : 1-27
Fourth rapp , selling , one nnd onoslxtcenth-

miles ; Key del Tlpiiu won. Lena Bt-coud ,

Lost Olrl third. Tlmo : lIT: i.
I 'lfth race , .selling , plovon-slxtpentli.s of a-

mile - Chihuahua won , Mahogany second ,

Don't Skip .Mo thlid Time. l.Ob.
Sixth I.ICP , Billlnp , sfuiloiiRs| : Al won ,

.Scotch Host spcanil , Walter J third. Time :

CimiIMI.1IOTT SIU'TS OI'T O1IAII

.XVIII

.

INKIUNu Pnrllirr .SiiiirllniiH to n-

1,01'nl Triipk ,
: , Feb. I5-Chairman Albert

Mott of thp i.irlng bo ird cf the League nf-
Ainprlp.iii NVheclrnen issued today the fol-1
lowing bulletin1 I

Appllcntlonu for natloiul circuit functions ]

will bo ippolved until March 1 . vvhPii the I

"iicult will be imulK up No application will
bo i-oiiBldcred that does not contain , htulc-
meiit

-
thnt nt le.ist one iirnfoH-lonnl national

rhiiiiiplonshlp IIICP ' ,vlll lie tun each diy
( and ah m.inv inorp as the promolprrf dt-

lro
-

) . In which the llr-it pilr.o wl'l' not bo lent *

than $ ! .' )

'.Missouri la added to district D , Mr. Dlxon-
.Callfonia

.

, Novuda. Oregon , Ailzon.i ,

I'tahViishlnston , Idaho , Montam and Ne-
bracka

-
nro .iddod to dlstilct 13. Mr. Doty.

The Transmlf! lss | | >;d Amuseiin'iit nfsoela-
llon

-
and track , Omaha , Xeb , will bo refused

further tnuictloim.-
Tlti'

.
Huxpenslons of W W llntton , Mex-

ire City , Mex , and Will Taylor , Monrovln ,
I'al , have )

The suspension of D , A. Kranici , Chicago ,
will expire Jn'y 1 , IMiS-

.i
.

: O. FerrpiSprlngtipld. . Mass. , Is trans-
fer

¬

] ed to the professional c'.ass under
clnuso D-

Rnutlono granted. Alkcn Ulcyrlp and
Athletic ausoclatton , Alkcn. 8. O. , March 1-

0firnnil ririMilt Moi'Uinj-
.DirntOIT.

.

. Feb. 13-Coloni-l Wllllim Kd-
wards of Cleveland presided at the annual
itieotlnii of uiewards of the grand trotting
circuit , which was held In the hotel Cadillac
this afternoon The following were picnoiit :

Colonel William ICdvvardi , C'lcveluul : Hod-
ncyV. . Olles , Cleveland. C. M. Jevvctt ,
Hcedsvllio , MIIH ) . holdlni ; Hiutfnrd'H proxy ;

It. C. Hoclihlll. Fort Wnynp ; S. } ntlnnd ,
Columhus ; Colonel * 1 >. Tay'or. IHiffalo :

D J. Cnmpau and I1. M , fampbell , Detroit.
After Informally securing nninex to a limited
number of purges to be offered In the- grand
circuit , the followingrommlttce wan ap-
pointed

¬

: D. J. Campau , Detroit ; S im I'ont-
liuul

-
, Columbus ; C. M. Jevvelt , HceJsvllle ,

Mass.

I'rcttr Rnnio of llllllnrilH ,

A very pretty RIUII of billiards was
played last night In thu billiard tourney
whir1! U going on nt Foley'u. The con-

testants
¬

were P, K. Harbor and Fred 1'ey-
ton , the former being given a handicap of-

thirtylive points In ISO , L'eyton won easily
by u score of 150 to 73. Tlio frame was wit-
nessed

¬

by a peed crowd and appeared to-

bo thoroughly ciijayctl

played out to win from the stirt. Pome-
of the draw shots lie mule WPTP excellent.-
Harlier

.
played a good paino. too , but .10 was

h.irdl > up to the stindud displaced by his
opponent Peyton's best string1 was twenty
and lie madc nn average of three and one-
hulC

-
for the K.ime. Several times In the

match the plajers made fairly good inns
Two matches In the tourney will be played

today One will occur this nftPinoon at 3-

o'clock and will be between W. A e
((130)) and Johnny Murphy ((130)) The other
will bn played In the evening between
Homer Kirk ((115)) and J K. lierty ( l.'j ) .

IMVHHIt M limit IV MICH TOO SUJFT.-

hnillli

.

TliroviH 1'p HIM lliiiulN ( o Sate
II Knoi'Kniit.-

1'HILADBLPHIA
.

, Feb. 13Peter Ma"ier
and "Thunderbolt" Smith , the coloicd Uuf-
falo

-
heavj weight , met nt the arena in this

city In n six-round bout , und Maher won In
the third round. Tlio Imlldlnsv.is crowded
to overflowing. Both men appeared to be-
In llnp condition , though Smith complained
of u sore hand. The Mphtlng- was fast , and
Muher had all the bust of It-

.In
.

the limn loiind Smith landed a haul
left on Mabel's par Maher countered with
his left on Smith's fnpe , and rep ° uted twice
Smith ducked Into an upperciit , and Maher
sent n left and right on hln opponent's ''lead.-
Ho

.

again landed his left and right on-
Smith's face , knocking him down As
Smith rose to his feet. Maher bulged him
lepeatedly on thp face and Jaw. and thp-
"T.iundirbolt" went to the floor ngaln.-
Muher

.

Kept nftor him and soon hail him
In a groggy condition banting1 onto the
ropes.-

To
.

save n UnooUout Smith tin few up his
hands and null-

.uiis

.

VM > 'iMrniis Aim soi.n.-

Sililii

.

| IN IliniKliI l"j Ci-orKf II , Speiir-
Of ''HllMMI-

.NHW
.

YOHK , Feb. I5.A consignment of
trotters and p.irers from the Saginavv stock
faun went umlei' the hammer at Madison
Square garden today. The famous siie
Sphinx , attracted the most attention and
was sold for ki.fiOO to Georpo II. Spear of
New Haven , Conn Sphinx has a rppird of-
2:20's: ' und at tne close of 18T!) was the sire
of Ilfty-four , a number for bin upo , 11 jrars ,
that han been reached by two other horses
only. Sphinx Is by Klpptlonepr Sprite

The otlnr anlmiils sold today for prices
ranging above J" 00 weie. Jpunnette , Ii in. ,
Ife'JI , Sphinx-Maud W. recoid i 2jy. Jacob
Worti , Ilrooklyn , JWO ; Hello of Ahsootn ,

(, r. m. , IS'H. Spilnx-Qupen of Hearts , record
21l lt William D. Kockefeller , Now York.I-

MO.
.

$ . lien D. ch. h , 1SSH. 1 OC j. pacer , lied
Huck , Jr.-Nelly , Jacob Worth , Hrookljn ,

JSOO ; Dan Q , b s. . 1S ! 1. SptnlcolonYpsllantl-
Hplle , record 2.0SM : , Captain Ttittln , New
York , U2000.

Iniiiuil llcni'Ii MKMV OIIIMIN-
.noSTON'

.

, Feb. 15. The rourteeiith anmul
bench show of the Now Hnglaml Koiincl
club opened In the Mechanic building here-
with a larger audience In attendance than at
any time In the hlitory of the organisation
The cntr > list was well filled , find the judges
began Uiclr work at once , the exhibitions
bolng made In four rings simultaneously.-
Thu

.

place of honoi this jear seems to have
been given to the French bulldog.

for MontKOHM-O llanillcailN.-
MllMPHIS

.

, Fob. 13.The weights for the
Montgomery handicap declarations to be
made on or before M irch 1 hnvn been Is-

sue
¬

,] by the Now Memphis Jockey club,
Some of the most prominent entries uru :

Ornament , l.'i ; Itenultal , lioanerges; , 115 ;

Atcadowthorpo , 113 , t'lysses , no , llrandy-
wluo.

-
. 110. ''Mac-y. 110 ; Harry Duke , 103 ; Buck-

ldere.
-

. 10. , ; Xercbero. 115 ; Sllgo. 101 ; Laur-
eate.

¬

. 105 ; Linda , 101 : Llelicr Karl. 10 J : Pres-
byterian

¬

, 100 ; Hercialr, U3 ; Forbuuh , 97.

Slilllllionililtinltl| In ICciitiiiUy.-
MIDDLI

.
IJOUO. Ky , , Feb. 13.Hmallpox

baa been declared epidemic. There are
twenty-nine eam-s. Afl saloons and the pub.-

Hu

.
schools are c'loKpd No loitering on the

streets U allowed , The malls are fumigated
and surrounding towns ure closed utralnst-
Mlddlchboro. .

lllHIIllllll < ' |IHI- AUIllllHl-
N13W OIILUANS , Feb. 15.On motion of

District Attorney Outerla In the United
Btatc.1 court of appeals the procoeJIng-
uftulnat the alleged Cuban filibuster Daunt-
less

¬

were dismissed thin mornlmr. The pro-
will be eontinuixl agalnat the

EXHIBIT ?? |BY GOVERNMENT

Undo Sam's'' gint3| Outline His Intended
Tranmisi83ippi Display ,

WHAT THE .DEPARTMENTS WILL SHOW
t

v ) 'I
Wilt Some Curious Ar-

iiiul
-

' ' ) ' of ..Initli'ia-
anil nj' Alonji IMucnlloiinll-

Iuronu'N I'liin.i.

The Department of Publicity ami Promo-
tion

¬

has received from Trank Strong , tlio
representative of the Department of Justice
on tlio board of control In charge of the ex-

hibits
¬

to bo made lu tlio (Jovermnent build-
ing

¬

oa the exposition grounds , a brief ntatc-

ment
-

descriptive of the exhibit which wll-

be made by the Department of Justice In
that building. This description Is as fo-
llous

-
:

The Department of Justice cannot , from
the nature of things , rank with the other
nml InrKor departments as tin exhibitor , yet

hope to present several Interesting fea-
tures

¬

on the same or slmlUr lines followed
nt the expositions at Chicago. Atlanta and
Nashville.

The portrnlls of eminent men who have
occupied the position or attorney general of
the t'nlted States from tlio time of Ran-
dolph

¬

, In 17S9 , will adorn the nvnllanlo wall
space. As the law and Damp Jnstlco her-
self

¬

are too Intanglb'p to be themselves pre-
sented

¬

, It will be neressuv to show , In well
bound calf , their printed edicts In the shape
of statutes und supreme court reports , sup-
ported

¬

by the counterfeit presentments of
well known judges , who for many years
have lent dignity and honor to the bench
and bir. We also hope to huvo on exhibi-
tion

¬

a group of photographs consisting of
the photographs of the Justice , Hon. David
.T Drew or , circuit Judges and dlstilct
Judges of the Eighth Judicial circuit of the
United States , w'llc-h circuit comprises the
slates of Nebraska , Colorado , Kansas. Iowa ,

Missouri , North and South Dtkota. Minne-
sota

¬

, Arkansas. Wyoming , Ut.ih and the
territories of New Mexico. Oklahoma und
the Indian trrrltoiy.-

Wo
.

also expect to add nn Interesting
l i inch In the exhibition of photographs of-

Iens connected -with Unltcit States pilson-
ers mid prisons , allowing the principal In-

stitutions
¬

where federal prisoners are con-
lined , the modes of employment and disci-
pline

¬

, together . ,v1th souvenirs illusti.itlvo-
of HIP Ingenuity of men when In confinement
and compelled to relv upon their wits and
native ability for amusement and such relief
from the terrible monotony of pilnon llfp-
as can be gained by can Ing trinkets In wood
nml mirble Kovs. vvhitt'cd from a broom
handle , and which have actually been used
by the maker to effect hi releT-p , dinner
knives Ptulously rmde from small pieces of
polished wooJ and horn , some the cieatlon-
of Indian convict * these and such like arti-
cles

¬

will. U Is bp.lloved , prove Interesting
exhibits to everybody. This feature tvlll-
Forve to Illustrate the lives of those to-
w horn Justice bus been meted out , a class
of unfortunates giowing larger and larger
every year , and "whose carp , maintenance ,

proper punishment , treatment and goner il-

dlsposil furnish .1 sublect for the bcJt
thought and wisest judgment of all good
citizens and putr'ots.-

It
' .

Is also proposed to exhibit , nicely
framed and properly and Intclllgpiitly la-

beled
¬

, a series of blanks showing the rou-
tine

¬

of the business of thpDppirtment of
Justice such as the blanks used In the
ofllce of the attorney In charge of pndons- ,
showing tho1 rou'lne of an nppllcitlon for
executive clemency from the time of its.
Inception until IH Is granted or denied by
the president , blanks from the olllco of the
appointment clerk , snoring the various
forms iibp < l In commissioning ofllcla's of the
TTnltPd States -ourts ; blanks used In con-
nection

¬

with the supreme court of the
VnltPd States , etn

The Department of Publicity and Promo-
tion

¬

has also" iccclvod from V. W. Clarke ,
the icpre.sentatlve of the Department of the
Interior on 1hr Government Hoard of Cctt-

trol.
-

. a descrlplfonxop the exhibits to iio nude
by that department. From this It Is gath-
ered

¬

that tila| department will bo repre-
sented

¬

by four of"Its bureaus , those of Edu-
cation

¬

, Indljtn affairs , the Patent ofllco and
geological survey.

The exhibit of .he Bureau of Education U-

smainlj pictorial In character , Illustrating the
work of education , anil wash drawings to i-

llustrate
¬

various methods of punishment , the
cvolutioil of the modern school house , etc-
A prominent feature will be the work of
the bureau In Alaska.

The Bureau of Indian Affairs will be
largely confined to showing the work of the
several Indian i-choolis conducted by the gov-

ernment.
¬

. Specimens of work of ttie pupils
In all lines will be shown , Including carpen-
ter

¬

and blacksmith work , shoemaking , tin-
were wagons , harness , embroidery , bead-
work , etc.

The Patent office exhibit will Include the
usual exhibits of models of American Inven-
tlcns

-

, classified In such a waj as to show
the Influence of the Patent office on special
llnrfi nf fndliratrv.

The Geological survey will exhibit min-
erals , fohslla In rcclcs In great vailety , a
series of relief maps and geological models
and framed Illustrations from publications
of the bureau

imcsis 111:1,1:1TI: > . COWIVR.-

IllixIiK'NM

.

Men Set * ( lie fironnils
fop Tlll'lUHl'lVl'H-

A delegation of prominent business men
from Arkmsns , Including members of the
Arkansas exposition commission a-id repre-

sentatives
¬

of the newspapers of that state ,

will arrive In Omaha today , reaching
the street depot at 12 33 p m. It-

Is expected that theio will be between
twpnt-fUe and fifty people In the party.
They come to visit the exposition grounds
and learn at first hands the progress that
has been made and the gcneial plan of the
enterprise In order to act more Intelligent ! )
In preparing for the exhibit which Aikansan-
Is to make of her lesourccs.-

Tlio
.

Usltoru will bo met at the depot by a
special committee appointed for that pur-

pnio
-

by President Wattles , as followsII
J. Pcnfold.V. . D. Mollugh. H. 0. Peters , II-

R. . Palmer , G.V. . Ilolbrook. II. K Ilurket.
Dudley Smith. W. F. Gurluy. i:. II Scott. J.
I ! Slieenn , II. W ItlchBrdson. IJuelid Martin
and C 11 Ilavpns This coinmlttco will es-

cort
¬

the party- from the depot to the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds , whcro the buildings will bo lu-

sperted
-

, and the entire party will then re-

tuiii
-

to ono of the hotels , where luncheon
will be serveJ. President Wattles will
represent the expcsltlon , but the members
of the executive coinmlttco will not ho
present , as the committee will bo In icgular
session at the time.

The visitors will start for homo In the
evening.

"
n rivonmv. .

IVih'Ulnpr Iliiril to MnUr K n-

iri'lll( SlICCl'HN.
The greater pttft of the tlrno and energies

of tue Woman 'a Heard of Managers of the
exposition Is jo'cis devoted to getting out
the children's -pifper which Is to bo Issued
on Washlngtoh'sMilrthday. I'ebruary 22 , foe
tliB benefit of the Glrl'o and IJojs' building.
The editorial and business staff of the pa-

per
¬

, which wasappointed some time go ,

lias opened if. flflco In the Pax ton block ,

o.nd tlih Is Ihe Mecca of tlio members of-

Ido board and' ' thb numerous patronesses and
the Innumerable11 children who are contrib-
uting

¬

their services In many waja to help
make the r <"PpFrsuccess

The design jor the cover which will prob-
uhly

-
bc accepted ohowH twenty small oval

scrolls arrange * ! In the form of a large oval
covering the entire front page of tlio paper.
Thc e are tnlned with cherry blossoms and
In rneli lltlu will appear the head of-

"somebody's darling" Just what will ap-
peir

-

In the'blank space In the center has not
been definitely decided , there being a division
of sentiment between an appropriate poem
with etched Illustrations and a photograph
of a child One novel Idea will probably be
adopted because It Is a direct violation of all
the precedents Is to omit from the cover of
the paper the name of the publication ,

Encouraging reports are being received
dally from canvassers for the paper and the
clrriilftlon manager is rejoicing over tbo
prospect for a big circulatio-

n.Iriier
.

CoiiiiiilxKlon llu ) .
The Denver exposition commission U work-

Ing
-

Industriously on the project of having
Denver represented at the exposition by a
city building and It reports that the Idea U
meeting with great favor. If thli schema U
carried out Denver will be the only city In
the country with a building oa the grounds.
The Idea has been advanced by gevural cities ,

knowledge nf this has spurred the Dcnvci-
lommlKalon to renewed efforts

The trip of member * of the Colombo nml
Denver commissions to Omaha to Inspect the
exposition will bo made some time this
week Governor Adams and Mayor McMur-
ray of Denver have been Invited la join Ihe
party and each county In the state has beer
linltcd to send representative In addi-
tion to these a number of prominent buslI-

ICFA

-

men from different parts of the stale
will bo In the party.

"> I ixl cli for CIM rrnntiMit Sin IT.

The entire lot of models for the staff wori (

which Is to embellish the Government build-

ing
¬

been received by Alexander & Son ,

the contractors for the staff work on thli
building The full size models were made
In Washington under the direct supervision
of the architect of the Treasury department ,

thus obviating any delay In making Inspec-
tion

¬

and approving the models , which would
result If they wcro made here.

Contractor Alexander will put on n large
force at once and push the work of casting
as fast : s possible. He enlarged lib shop
recently when It became nppurent that the
models vould bp dclajed and Is prepared
to work a large force-

.lloiitli

.

. | ) | ) > iix for Spncr.
Among the recent applications for spieo

which hove been received by the Depart-

ment
¬

of Concessions are the following Ma-

cou
-

, Mo , Shear company , exhibit of latest
devices In shears ; Iloy Armstrong of Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , exhibit of crayon portraits ; Har-
r'son

-
Granite company of Adrian , Mich. , ex-

hibit
¬

of monuments ; Umcreon T. (Abbott , St.
Joseph , Mo. , and G. I ) , Lewis & Co. of-

Watertovvn , Wls , space In the Apiary build-
ing

¬

for bee keeping appliances ; Hlpley Hard-
ware

¬

company of Grafton , III. , feed cooker
In operation In live stock section ; Q. & C.
company of Chicago , exhibit of railway ap-
pliances.

¬

.

Kor Kuriilur <

Special Commissioner W. I. Klorstead , who
Is looking after the securing of exhibits of

furniture and house furnishing goods , will
go to Chicago and Grand Haplds to meet the
rercc-'eritathes of several prominent manu-
facturing

¬

houspso who desire to clobo con-

tracts
¬

for space tu the exposition
Mr , Klorstead lias filed with the Exhibits

department an application made by Mlltuu-
Ilcgers & Son , the agents for (fin estate of-

P. . D. Ueclnvlth of Dowagiae , Mich. , for in
exhibit of round oak stoves , ranges ind fur-
nacw

-

The exhibit will occupy 720 feet of
floor space.

The people of Los Angeles cointy , Cali-

fornia
¬

, nro going ahead with their arrange-
ments

¬

for an exhibit of the ic ourccs of their
county reiardlcts of what may be done by
the northern pal t of the state or b > amy of
the other counties. They have icserved
2,000 feet of space in which they will make
an exhibit , and the first payment for this
space , required by the rules of the exposi-
tion

¬

, has been made.-

AV11I

.

HuTv > n IliilTnlo.
The Page Woven Wire Pence company o!

, Mich , proposes to mal e an exhibit
of its fences imd lu the cnclosuio thus
formed tiny say they will place a couple of-

Buffaloes. . The larger and more corpulent
of the pair will be dubbed "Grover Clovc-
aind

-
, " and Its companion will be called

"Ben Harriscn. "
< "4 or tin* iiinslllon.-

A
.

German manufacturer of cuckoo clocks
proposes to Install an exhibit which shall In-

clude
¬

thirty-six of these clocks , all of which
will be so arranged as to chime every hour ,

naklng a chorus of musical sounds
At the inceMng of thp executive committee

of the exposition yesterday afternoon Mun-
ager

-
Heed of the Concessions department

was 'authorized to close a contract with A-

H. . Comstock for the olllclal catalogue.
The lumbermen In the northern part of

Wisconsin are seriously con ° l lering the ne-
cessity

¬

for making an extensive exhibit at-
ho exposition In order to regain the trade

3f the west , which they say has been turned
o the south during the last few jcitrs.
James P. Cooper of Arcadia , Neb. , notifies

he Department of Publicity and Promotion
hat l.e has a large black eagle , measuring
oven and one-half feet from tip to tip ,

vhli.li he offers as a decoration provided It-

s rctuincd to him In good condition.
The Vienna Tourist Gazette , a German

lapcr having an extended circulation all over
Europe , has asked the Department of Pub-
Iclty

-

and Promotion to furnish it with cuts
3f the exposition buildings and descriptive
natter of the cxnosltlon which It volunteem
.0 print In Its columns.

Instead of giIng a bond , Lewis Root , of-

ho firm of Root 16 Mnttox , that intends to-

Ut) in a Wild West bhow at the cxponltlsn ,

ias given a mortgage for $3,000 on an cightj-
icro

-
tract of land. The conditions of the

nortgago provide that If the showIs put
11 and run according to the rules adopted
ly the exposition people governing such at-

ractlons
-

the mortgage is to beoid. .

Mrs. Angus Cameron of La Crossc , Wls
a member of the Wisconsin Exposition com-

mission , has suggested that the Daughters
of the American Revolution and the Colonial
Dames have "days' at the Wisconsin build-
lug during the exposition with music
speeches and a reception. Mrs Cameron
proposes to spend the entire summer In

Omaha , and her presence at the Wisconsin
bulldlug will Insuio Wisconsin guests a-

gradoutj hospitality.-

A

.

, ut IIPIT.-

Sclfrliltrc

.

I'll Ml 11 > lo Hnx- Four MtlllI-

MTH
-

on Viitiil Itt'ivlsli'r.
Should President McKInley appoint Thomas

E. Selfrldgc , a lad of 14 , to a nival cadpt-

shlp
-

at Annapolis , says the Now Yoik Her-

ald

¬

, tines generations of his family will be-
bornp on the navy register , and eighty jrais
will Intervened between his own servI-

CP
-

entrance and that of his giandfather.-
A

.

curious , an unequalled iccoid this , ten
ycais moro than the allotted three score and
ton between the day when Midshipman Sclf-

rldgn
-

, fired by * he historic deeds of sailing
ships In the war of 1812 , lecelvcil his vva-
rlant

-
and these piping times of no Hall and

much machinery when the third Thomas
Selfrldgo may don his jacket of blue and
cock his hat knowingly to leeward as all
pioud naval cndcth may do.

What Is moie , the youngster , with all his
tea troubles before him , will find three others
of his kin on the dull pages of the navy reg-

ister
¬

, two of them and here Is another rec-

ord
¬

unequalled at least In our navy rear
admirals and cno a lieutenant commander ,

who , for no fault of his own , has , llko many
another clover officer , been forced to rust
long at his moorings In the junior and mld-

d't
-

' grades
Of all the officers who wcro In the navy In

ISIS Thomas O Selfrldgo alcne remains , and
Indeed , of all who entered up to 1831 eleven
joar.i after only one. Captain Francis
Loury , la ntlll carried on the list. In his own
grade * , the next officer , Hear Admiral Stom-
bel

-

, cntercid as a callow midshipman when
St'lfrldge , sr , Imd been a lieutenant , or-

leftrnant , as they called It moro happily ,

for four years and more. No officer remains
who saw service In 1812 , but the nearest to
those memorable days of Stew-art , Hull , Do-

tatur
-

, McDonough , Perry , Balnbrldge , Red-

gers
-

and those other worthies whoso deeds
made a glorious page In our history Is the
venerable officer now residing with anchors
down and sails snugly furled In a safe and
quiet haven , amid his books and pictures and
pipes at Washington. His recollections of
stirring da > a are blithe vvltli the splilt of a-

joung lieutenant , his patriotism burns as
fiercely as of old , mid In the present ho finds
amid all the changes the same auspicious
reverence for service traditions which hod
contented a lad of 1C eighty years ago.

Rear Admiral T 0. Selfrldgo , retired , was
born In Massachusetts and was appointed
from that state January 1 , 1818 Nine jears
later hu received a commission as lieutenant.-
Ho

.

was attached to the sloop Natchez , of the
West India squadron. In 1830 ; the frigate
Delaware , of the Mediterranean squadron , In
1834 , and the frigate Carolina , In U37. Ho
was promoted to the eradu of commander In

1844. and was ab&lgneil to the command of

the frigate Columbus , of the Cast India
squadron. Ho was subsequently transferred
to the command of the sloop Dale , which 1s

now doing duty as a naval reserve ship for
the Maryland naval inllltln , and upon his
return from sea duty was deputed to the
command of the naval rendezvous at Doaton.
Hit * appointment as captain was made In-

18S6 Ho commanded the steamer Missis-
sippi

¬

In 1801 , but was the following
year and placed fa command of the Mare
Island navy yard. While holding this poet
lie was promoted to the grade of commodore ,

and was placed on the rutliod list In 1866 ,

In accordance with the law providing for the

Rorvlcc , Ho was promotes ! to his present
grade after his retirement.

The career of Rear Admiral T. 0. Selfrldge.-
tlio

.

eMeet son of Rear Admiral Selfrldge ,

sr. . had been filled with Interesting Incidents
Ho entered the naval academy as a cadet
midshipman on October 3 , 1S51 , and was
graduated In 1S31 at the head of tlo flrH rla s
sent out of school under the now n > stcm. Ho
was made a passed assistant midshipman * n
November 1S5C. and commissioned as lieu-
tenant

¬

In 1SGO. He served In the Cumber-
land

¬

, and was present nt the destruction of
the Norfolk navy jord and at the bombard-
ment

¬

and capture of the Hatteran forts. He
was second lieutenant of the Cumberland
when she was sunk In action by the confeder-
ate

¬

Ironclad Mcrrlmac. and was saved from
the sinking ship , with which lu> nearly went
down , undc-r very extraordinary circum-
stances.

¬

. Later ho was detailed to command
the Monitor after the wounding of Captain
Worden He was commissioned as n lieu-
tenant

¬

commander In July. 1S62 , and assigned
to the Mississippi eqimdron , with which IIP
performed gallant seilvcc. Ho commanded
the Ironclad Cairo , which was blown up by-
n torpado in the Yaroo river , back of the
donfci'ses of VIcksburg , had charge of a siege
lottery In the capture of VIcksburg , and
commanded Uio Ironclad Osage In tbo Itcd
river expedition. He was ordered east and
commanded the Huron In Ihu two bombard-
ments

¬

of Kort Klsher. and the third division
of the laud assaulting column of sailors upon
that fort. After the close of the war he was
given the command of the Nlpslc , and upon
being commissioned as a commander In 18C9
was ordered to toke charge of survojs of the
Isthmus of Darlcn for an Interotcaiilc ship
canal. He was appointed a captain In ISS1
and a commodore In 1S34

Lieutenant Commander James R. Selfrlflgp ,
another son of the senior admiral , entered
the t-ervlco from California In 1S6 . Ho was
graduated from the naval academy In 1SG-
9ami promoted to the grade of llcutonint In
1873. Ho wan appointed n lieutenant com-
mander

¬

In ISO I. and Is nt present on duty as
executive olllccr of the monitor Puritan.

A curious ami honorable family history
this , and It Is to bo hoped that the president
will give the present applicant the appoint-
ment

¬

sought. The president Is allowed only
to IWMJ ten nominations nt the naval acad-
emy

¬

nt the same time , and those appoint-
ments

¬

, "at largo , " as they arc called , nro
sought eagerly. An a rule , great politicalpressure Is brought to boar , hut this docs not
avail alvvnjs It was the practice of Mr
Cleveland to give the sons of officers thp
preference In making appointments to West
Point and Annapolis. Mr JlcKlnley has In ¬

dicated that lui leans toward a continuance
or this pollc > , and members of the Solfildge
family are consequent hopeful that the can ¬
didacy of young "Tom" will succee-

d.uimiins
.

niji'icviii.r-
iicin

: ! : .

IVrri- .Snri-iil.-s , lnn ( ,. ,

Mix-iirc , IllKoii nmliiKncr. .
Walking through the gallery of statuarj-

at the Luxembourg , says n w liter In the
Philistine. I haw- the white carved undo
figure of a man u man In all the splendid
strength of youth. Standing behind him on-

a higher part of the pedestal was the foim o-
n woman , and this woman was leaning over
her face turned toward him , her lips abou
to bo ptesscd upon his. I moved closer am
to ono side and saw that on the face of thejouth was an expression of ieathl-
agoiij

>
, and then Inoted that every muscle

of that splendid body was tense with awfu-
pain. . And in that ono glance 1 saw that the
v , Oman's body was the body of a tigress
that only her face was beautiful and thit-
lio aims ended In claws that v.-cro digging
deep Into the vitals of the man as she drew
his face to heis

Suddenly reeling the need of fresh air , I
tinned and went out on the htseet Tinpiece of statuary Rave Philip Hurns-Jones tin.
suggestion of his pa.ntlng. "The Vampire. '
Now , one might suppose from that awfu
sermon In stcno that woman was the cause
of man's undoing. But , for the benefit of
henpecked and mUunJoistood husbands , I'll
cull attention to the fact that the men who
have achieved most lu literature , music ,

painting and philosophy are men who knew
f loin !> ad experience the sharpness of-
woman's claws Socrates. Dante , Shakes ¬

peare. Rousseau. Milton , Wagner , Paganlnl
and so raanj moie that wcro 1 to name them
all the woild would uot bo largo enough to
contain the books in which they a-e printed.
Of course , I'll admit that the men v.ho have
been fla > ed by women have usually been
grea.tlv helped by voman , and this some-
times

¬

accounts for the flaying. Hut the
point I make Is tht all experience Is good
the law of compensation never rcsts , and the
stagnation of a ''dead-level "hapnj man led

fo" may not bo any moie to a strong man's
ndvant.go than a long course of stupid mis-
understanding.

¬

. Milton bewailed the fact that
l.o could get freedom from marital v oes on-
no less ignoble grounds than violating his
marriage vows Milton did not get his free-
dom

¬

Ills wHo sat on him , silent and In-
sensate

¬

, and so did her whole fimilj of seven
persons And his sharp -cry ma Jo him the
butt of jibes and jeers innumerable. Milton
was an obscuie school teacher and clerk ,
but If any of those great men who sought
to humiliate and defeat him are mentioned
novvidaja In history 't Is only to say "they
lived In tliii age of .Milton. " "His life ruined
by a WLinan" pish'' 5011 flatter her , she
hasn't the power And the end of the whole
thing , brother , Is , it doesn't much mattir
what your condition In life Is , all things
are equalized. When the prophet said , "God-
Is goal , and His mercy undurcth from
everlasting to everlasting , " ho undeistooii-
himself. .

A strcii ) iKi nuiirri3rr. .

> ] | NH Mi ri ur IN 011 UorKInjv on n-

S t > .Th o u KII ml-Hollar Coiil ricl-
A joung woman who draws plans for

largo buildings , ove-sees the work of build-
ers

¬

and gets as much money lor her efforts
as a man is Miss Klslo Morcur of Pitts-
burg.

-

. She cornea from a prominent Penn-
sylvania

¬

family , being a niece of former
Chief. Justice Mtreur of the Pennsylvania
state supreme court. Miss Morcur onjo >

the distinction of being the only woman
architect of prominence in the country. She
designed the Wouian'u building at the At-

lanta
¬

exposition , anil is at picsent working
on a 10.000 addition to the Washington ,

Pa , Prmnlo seminary. She planned SI-

Paul's ITplseopal church , Plttshurg ; St Mar ¬

tin's Hplscnpal church at Johnsonburg , Pa ,

and also designed the children's building ut-

thu now Plttsbiirg city poor farm
Miss Mrrcm ays slio had always a taste

for imtliPinatlts and liked drawing so well
that after being in the ofllco of u promi-
nent

¬

Pittsburg architect for a year ho was
promoted to the position of foreman. She
then went out on woik , overseeing and In-

specting
¬

the laying of foundations , erecting
buildings , etc. It Is her custom when em-

ployed
¬

on a building to engage living quar-
ters

¬

In the Immediate vicinity and stay
thcro duilng the progrcus of the work As-
EOOII as tlio workmen on the building be-

gin
-

their labors Miss Morcur Is on hand
and personally sees almost every nail driven
Into the structure.-

iMIsi
.

Mercur IB n specialist on heating ,

plumbing and ventilation On this subject
she delivered a Ipcturo before the Pratt
Institute In Ilrooklyin last winter She fre-

quently
¬

lectures before the Civic , Twentieth
Century and other women's clubs of Pitts-
burK

-

, trying to make women realize the Im-

portance
¬

of ventilation.
Miss .Mercur has offices In the Times bulld-

Iny
-

, Pittsburg , and employs three draughts ¬

men. She said. "I Hecmcd to take naturally

DANGEROUS METHODS

.ovnn iv TIII : Tiini'iMinxT or-
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Few people realize. In treating themselves
of Catarrh with the douche , snuffs , etc. , the
danforois inottud.1 they employ. Catanti can-

not bo cured by tmch treatment and Ii moio
times made worse In point of the fact that
the lotion or wash does not touch the affected
parts and actually destroys the adjacent
healthy tissues. To reach Catarrh an In-

tcrnal
-

remedy should be used , acting upon
the mucoua membranes through thu system.
There Is no remedy whlcti acts eo promptly
and elves ouch Immediate relief as Gauss'
Catarrh Tablets. They are taken Internally
and cure because they Act directly upon the
mucous membranes and surfaces through the
lystoni. At druggists or by mall COa full
sized box. Our lltllu book on Catarrh uialloj
tree , Addreai C , E. aau&i , Manual ] , Midi. u

to the business. With my brothers 1 was
educated abroad. After my father Imd lost
a tortuno nnd died I decided I would not
b4 a burden on my brother * , and struck out
for no self. I have all the work I can do.
For doing men's work I alvvnjs Insist upon
getting men's prices. I never accept nn A-
Rslgnmcnt

>

for Irss than (i per cent. I never
Imvo any trouble "

Miss Clara Mcndo ot Chicago h s the con-
tract

¬

for the erection of the female sem-
inary

¬

addition At Washington She person-
ally

¬

dltects the -work of her men on the
building It Is nn odd sight to see- Qllss-
Mercur and Mis * vMpade on the top of thu
building , one superintending nnd the other
overseeing.-

In
.

most of the larger cities women nro
rapidly becoming Interested , In the study ot
architecture Any clever woman Is natu-
rally

¬

attracted by the Idea of planning build-
ings

¬

that shall bo n memorial to' her naiitu-

.fciniu

.
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Crumbs can be easily removed from ths-
tnblo by a tie.1t little Invention consisting
of a brush roller mounted In A casing with . .-

1hnndlo In the top to roll It over the tabla-
us the carpet sweeper runs over tlio Hoer

Coal <on be milled cccitlnuously by a nevr
machine which lids n curved steel frame ,
nroiMid which runn an endless chain ot cutters
to saw the ccul from the ledge In blocks ,
when It can be removed and broken ui intu
different sires.-

A
.

recently designed bed for Invalids ha *
the bottom hinged In several secllons nnd
pivoted to the sides so that the head portion
tills up nnd the foot tips down to form a
chair and allow the Invalid to rest In any
desired position.-

A
.

new shavliiR brush has the bristlei
stiffened and held lo ; etlicr by an clastic
rubber cover , which has no cap nt the op-
.poslte

.
cud , the btlstlo protruding a short

distance for rubbing the lather in Instead
of using the hand-

.nicctrlclty
.

U? used to operate a now railway
switch , n lever helm ; set vertically beneath
the rail nnd iiUoled nt Its crcitcr , with an-
cloctromngnct <U the lower end to pull the
lever and ciion ttio switch when the current
Is tm'llcd from the car-

.Giocers
.

and candy ucllwn can make use of-

n new Invention , consisting of u pair ot
bellows having a lint projection on OUP slili >

with a slot In lt.s center , through which air '
Is forced to open paper bags as they are
slipped over the norzlo.

The jolting of street eins nt crossings Is
prevented by a new device , consisting ot
four small turntables placed at the Inter-
action

¬

of the i alls which nro automatically
swung In line with one set of tails aa a car
approaches on tlmso rails.

Limp shades ore tiot needed on a newly
designed chimney , which Is formed of a
series ot prism rings molded In the BUI fipn ,

with the flat s.Jc turned downward to throw
the light lu that direction and prevent it.1)

shining In an upward direction.-
A

.

handy scale for mailing purposes r -
cently patented has the cost ot sendlm
merchandise stamped on the upper portion
of the scale beam and HIP cost of pipers on
the lower side , the eliding weight Indicating
the cost of different packages.-

A

.

handv attachment for dustptns Is formed
ot wire bent to clasp the handle and edge.s-
of the pan and extending downward In two
loops to raise the pan at a blight angle from
the iloor , whcro It Isipld by the foot , leaving
liotli hands fice to wield the broom-

.DR

.

, WORTH'S OPINION

or TIIIi3v mscoviuvC-
I.M : .

for
nnil .S-

Dr. . Wnrtli , In commenting en recent d's-
covrrlcn

-
In medicine said : "There U none

which is certain to be so valuable and fur
reaching In benefit as Stuart's Djspopsla
Tablets , tlio new stomach remedy ; I say far
leaching , because people little realize how
important a sound stomach and vigorous dl-

gcatlcr
-

H to every man , woman and child
Indigestion la the starting point of con-

sumption
¬

, heart disease , llrlglit'a dl-ease ,

diabetes , nervous prostration , liver tioubles ;

whj I ? this so' Simply because every nerve ,

muscle and tissue In our bodies is created
and nourished from the food we eat. If
that food is , by icason of a weak stomach ,

compelled to lie for hours , a sour , ferment-
ing

¬

mass of half-dlgiijtod food , it po'.soi
the blood c J noivous sjstem. creates gnu
which distends the stomach and bowels ,

causing pressure on the heart , lungs and
other oigans and v srlouslj Impeding their
action.-

Ho
.

sajs further , Iho point to direct at-

tention
¬

is . t the nerves , nor heart , nor
lu gs , nor.linej3! , but the stomach , the first
cause of all the mischief.

The remedy to use. for Indigestion and
neak stomarl's is not some cathartic , but a-

eincdy which will digest the food. Increaho
the How of gastric Juice , atsorb the gases ,

and Stuatt's Dj pepsla Tablets will accom-
plish

¬

exactly this result In any case of stom-
ach

¬

tioiiblo , because these ( abides are com *

aied of the digestive acids , aseptic pepsin ,
! eli ! on Seal acid Dlsmuth , plea-ant to taste ,

and not being a patent medicine , can bo-

usol by uiorcie with perfect hafetj , I bc-

icvo
-

.Smart's Jgpepsla Tablets will euro
iny form of Indigestion and Atomach trouble

cancer of stomach
Full sUe packagro of Stnart'n Dyspepsia

Tablets arc tolil by druggists at ! 0 cents.
book on stomach diseases , together with

housai da of testimonials , will ba sent by-

R Stuart C'o , Maishall , Mich

vursjmnvrs-
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